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 Contact angles of organics were
measured in micron-sized pores.
 Chemical structure of organics does
affect the contact angle in a
glass pore.
 Contact angle of amphiphiles in a
glass pore varies with
functional group.
 Contact angle of amphiphiles in a
glass pore increases with alkyl chain
length.
 Side chain on the backbone carbon
reduces the contact angle in a
glass pore.
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a b s t r a c t
Pore wetting is signiﬁcant for understanding ﬂuid behaviour in porous media. In this paper, a range of
organics with similar surface tensions were used to investigate the effect of chemical structure on glass
pore wetting. We measured contact angles of organics in a single glass capillary. Our results indicate that
the chemical structure of organics does signiﬁcantly affect the contact angle in a single glass pore. The
amphiphiles have similar surface tensions, but their contact angles vary greatly with their chemical
structures. The amphiphiles with functional groups have larger contact angles than the non-polar
organics, and in the order of θ–OH4θ–NH2  θ–COOH. The contact angle of amphiphile in a glass pore
increases with the straight alkyl chain length. The straight alkyl chain contributes to the pore contact
angle most and the side chain on the carbon of backbone tends to reduce the pore contact angle. The
symmetrical molecular structure gives the smallest contribution on the pore wetting. In addition, the
contact angles of amphiphiles were also measured in a hydrophobic PMMA (poly(methyl methacrylate))
pore, and compared with those in a hydrophilic glass pore. The results indicate that the chemical
structure has no contribution on hydrophobic pore wetting.
& 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
It is well known that pore wetting is of signiﬁcance in many
practical processes, such as fuel cells, groundwater movements,
material engineering, nanoﬂuidics, nanolubrication, CO2 storage and
oil recovery (Altman et al., 2014; Bikkina, 2011; Brovchenko and
Oleinikova, 2011; Chalbaud et al., 2009; Espinoza and Santamarina,
2010; Hui and Blunt, 2000; Martic et al., 2005; Raimondo et al., 2014;
Saraji et al., 2013; Sghaier et al., 2006; Stukan et al., 2010; Vanzo et al.,
2014). For instance, the wettability of a porous-structured oil reservoir
controls how and where ﬂuids ﬂow and reside in the reservoir and
determines the displacement efﬁciency for oil recovery (Ersland et al.,
2010). The surface wetting condition is commonly measured by the
contact angle formed by liquid on a solid surface. The Young’s
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equation can determine the extent of wetting in terms of the contact
angle (θ) and interfacial tension (γ):
cos θ¼ γSVγSL
 
γLV
ð1Þ
where γSV, γSL and γLV are solid–vapor, solid–liquid, and liquid–vapor
interfacial tensions, respectively. An important conclusion of this
equation is that a liquid with low surface tension is expected to give
a small contact angle or completely spread on a solid surface with high
energy, such as glasses, metals and oxides. However, some pure
organics with low surface tensions form a large contact angle on mica
or glass surfaces instead of complete spreading (Fox et al., 1955).
Zisman and co-workers noted that some amphiphilic organic com-
pounds with low surface tensions did not completely spread on high-
energy solid surfaces (Fox et al., 1955; Hare and Zisman, 1955). An
oriented monolayer of amphiphilic molecules forms on the high-
energy solid surface because of the sufﬁciently strong surface interac-
tion between the solid surface and the liquid molecules. This leads to
the incomplete spreading of the amphiphilic liquid on its own
monolayers, which is called autophobing (Hare and Zisman, 1955;
Zisman, 1964). Several studies have been reported in literatures on the
autophobing phenomena of amphiphilic organic compounds spread-
ing on a high-energy hydrophilic surface (Afsar-Siddiqui et al., 2003a,b,
2004; Craster and Matar, 2007; Kumar et al., 2003; Sharma et al.,
2012). Most of the amphiphlic organics are the key and fundamental
components of nonionic surfactants, which are tailed with hydropho-
bic groups (apolar fatty alkyl chains) but headed with hydrophilic
functional groups, such as –OH, –NH2 and –COOH. However, the
effects of the functional groups and alkyl groups of these amphiphilic
organic compounds on the pore wetting of high-energy hydrophilic
surface have not been systematically investigated.
Furthermore, to date, studies of wetting have been limited to
observations on ﬂat substrates; few studies were carried in micro-
size pores. Pore wetting is a signiﬁcant factor governing the
displacement of two immiscible phases in pores and the transport
of multiphase ﬂow in porous materials. Due to lack of a technique
for directly measuring the contact angle in a small pore, the pore
wetting is often simply estimated by the contact angle measured
on a ﬂat substrate (Ameri et al., 2013; Bharatwaj et al., 2007;
Broseta et al., 2012; Chiquet et al., 2007; Jung and Wan, 2012;
Wang et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2008), which might be relevant in
some cases but deserves to be assessed (Gomez et al., 2000; Kim
et al., 2012). Thus, we used an experimental apparatus recently
used in our laboratory (Li and Fan, 2015; Li et al., 2013, 2014) to
directly measure the contact angles of pure organics in a single
glass capillary. This paper systematically examines the effects of
functional group (–OH, –NH2, –COOH) and the length and struc-
ture of alkyl chain of pure amphiphilic organic compounds on
their contact angles in a glass pore. The results could signiﬁcantly
advance the understanding of the effects of chemical structure of
organic compounds on pore wetting. As well known, the pore
wetting is a crucial factor for the estimation of the displacement of
oil by water and the oil–water migration in enhanced oil recovery
process. The information presented in this paper can give some
indications for how chemical structure affects the water-wet pore
wetting, further inﬂuences the displacement and migration of
pore ﬂuids, and the selection of chemicals in surfactant ﬂooding.
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Manufacturing of glass capillary and Cleaning of glass capillary
The glass capillaries with an inner diameter of 250 μm were
used in the measurements. They were made from clean glass tubes
with O.D. of 6.0 mm and wall thickness of 1.5 mm (Thermo Fisher
Scientiﬁc UK, TWL-611-010M). The glass tubes were washed by
using acetone (Fisher Scientiﬁc, A/0600/15), sodium hydroxide
solution (Fisher Scientiﬁc, 10 M concentrate), concentrated nitric
acid solution (Fisher Scientiﬁc, 10 M concentrate), and then rinsed
thoroughly with deionized water (Fisher and Lark, 1979; Xue et al.,
2006). The washed glass tubes were heated up to 550 1C in a ﬂame
to remove any residue of organic contamination and were kept in
an ash-proof enclosure (Fisher and Lark, 1979). The single capillary
was obtained by melting the middle section of dry and clean glass
tubes on butane ﬂame (Butane Battery, D2-BS 0167) and drawing
the tube to a long distance. The middle section was cut off for the
use in this experiment. For each measurement, a new fresh clean
capillary was used to avoid prewetting of the capillary interior. In
addition, a PMMA (poly(methyl methacrylate)) (Paradigm, CT250-
360-5, ID/OD: 250 μm/360 μm) capillary with the same size as the
glass capillary was also used. PMMA is hydrophobic and could
represent the oil-wet surface.
2.2. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) scanning of glass
capillary interiors
To give indicative information on the surface cleanness of the
glass capillary interiors used in this study, XPS (X-ray Photoelec-
tron Spectroscopy, Thermoﬁsher, Multilab 2000) was used to
check the contamination of the glass capillary inner wall surface
by analyzing the chemical composition of the top surface at
molecular level and the binding energy. In order to scan the
capillary interiors, short sections of glass capillaries were placed
between two double-side tapes and crushed (Danisman et al.,
2008). The top tape was then removed to ensure the exposed
surfaces of the crushed capillaries on the bottom tape facing
upwards and representing the inner walls of the capillaries (Li et
al., 2013, 2014. The glass capillary interior was scanned and
analyzed (Fig. 1). The peaks identiﬁed in the spectrumwere mainly
related to Si(2p), O(1s), Na(1s) and Ca(2p). The surface chemical
compositions detected on the glass surfaces were mainly Si, O, Na
and Ca (Table 1). The composition of adventitious C was not
involved in the XPS surface chemical composition analysis. In
addition, our data is similar with the XPS data reported in
literature for cleaned soda-lime silicate glass surface (Sharma
et al., 2001). Thus, we can conclude that the glass capillary inner
surface is no signiﬁcant measurable chemical contamination.
2.3. Contact angle measurements in a pore
Fig. 2 shows the experimental setup for the contact angle
measurement in a single micro-size capillary (Li et al., 2013). The
microscopic image of liquid meniscus was obtained by a micro-
scope (Olympus, BHW) equipped with a digital camera (AM7023,
Dino-Eye). Since the quality of meniscus image of the small
volume of liquid in a capillary highly depends on the light source
and measurement method, a LED light source located under the
glass capillary was used for the microscopic imaging to improve
the quality of image. The LED light travels from the liquid end up
to the meniscus in a dark background to overcome the degree of
image distortion problem when a cylindrical capillary is used and
therefore facilitate the measurements (Cheong et al., 2011). The
outermost boundary of liquid–gas interface was well lit and
focused to produce the clear two-phase interface. This is similar
to the principle used in measuring micron air-bubble size (Fan et
al., 2004), micron ice crystal size in aqueous solution (Fan et al.,
2003), and the size of a plant cell or a microcapsule in water under
a microscope (Rosiñski et al., 2002).
The experiments were started by placing a single capillary onto
a cleaned glass slide. A small amount of liquid of 0.5–1 μL was
dropped onto one end of the capillary by a microﬂuidics syringe
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(Hamilton, 701ASN 10 μL). The liquid was then imbibed into the
capillary by its own capillary pressure at ambient conditions.
When the imbibition and any dynamic movement of liquid
completely stopped and the equilibrium status of liquid in a
capillary was reached, the image of the meniscus was taken and
analyzed. Each measurement was repeated up to ﬁve times to
conﬁrm the reliability of experimental data.
In order to obtain the contact angle of liquid in a capillary, we
analyzed the microscopic images by using the method recently
proposed by Cheong et al. (2011). The contact angle of liquid in a
capillary was calculated by only using the capillary radius (r) and
meniscus height (h) (Fig. 2) of the capillary meniscus as shown in
(Eq. (2)). This equation is valid based on the assumptions of small
liquid volume applied and neglected gravity effect (Cheong et al.,
2011; Zheng et al., 2005). Since the effect of image distortion on
meniscus height (h) is not signiﬁcant, the effect of image distortion
on contact angle estimation of liquid in a small pore can be
minimized (Cheong et al., 2011).
θ¼ tan 1 r
2h2
2rh
 !
ð2Þ
In order to investigate the effect of chemical structure of
organic compounds on pore contact angle, a variety of organics
were used to examine the effects of functional group and alkyl
chain on pore wetting, such as the non-polar saturated alkanes
(Pentane, Hexane, Octane and Decane), and amphiphilic organic
compounds, tailed with straight-chain hydrophobic alkyl groups of
different chain length ((CH3)n–), n¼1,2,3,4,6,8,10) and headed
with hydrophilic functional groups (–OH, –NH2 and –COOH). The
structural isomers of 1-propanol and 1-butanol, namely, 2-propa-
nol, tert-butanol, 2-butanol and 2-methyl-1-propanol, were used
to investigate the effect of alkyl chain structure on the pore
wetting. In addition to the alkanols with only one hydroxyl group,
ethylene glycol and glycerol with two and three hydroxyl groups
Fig. 1. XPS spectra of glass capillary interior (Li et al., 2014).
Table 1
Surface chemical composition of glass capillary interior (Li et al., 2014).
Element Atomic percentage (%)
Glass capillary interior Sharma et al. (2001)
Si 25.9 26.0
O 61.2 61.0
Ca 2.8 3.6
Na 10.0 9.5
Fig. 2. Experimental setup for the study of the contact angle in a capillary. (the
vector g shows the direction of gravity) (Li et al., 2013).
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were also used to explore the effect of the multiple hydroxyls on
the alkyl backbone chain on pore wetting.
The physical properties and structural features of all the
organic compounds used in this study are shown in Table 2. The
surface tensions of liquids were determined by pendant drop
experiments (First Ten Angstroms).
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 3 shows the contact angles in a glass pore for the organics
used in this study as well as their surface tensions. The results
indicate that contact angle varies with the chemical molecular
structures of organics. The organic liquids in this study have
similar surface tensions (20 mN/m), but their contact angles do
vary signiﬁcantly with the functional groups and the arrangement
of carbons in the alkyl chain. The change in contact angle is not
always proportional to the change in liquid surface tension.
Alkanols, alkylamines and alkyl carboxyl acids have similar surface
tensions, but some of them give very different contact angles. The
alkanols, alkyl amines and alkyl carboxyl acids with an alkyl chain
over 4 carbon atoms give contact angles over 401. While the
contact angles of short-chain amphiphilic organic compounds stay
around 301.
The large contact angles of long-chain amphiphilic organic
compounds in a glass pore might be caused by the adsorbed
oriented amphiphile layers on the high-energy surface, which is
Table 2
The physical and structural properties of liquids investigated.
Liquids Density (kg/m3) Surface tension (mN/m) Vapora pressure (kPa) Molecular weight (g/mol) Chemical formula Molecular structure
Pentane 626.0 18.0 56.5 72.2 C5H12
Hexane 654.8 19.0 16.2 86.2 C6H14
Octane 703.0 22.0 1.3 114.2 C8H18
Decane 730.0 23.2 9.5102 142.3 C10H22
Propionic acid 990.0 25.5 0.4 74.1 C3H6O2
Butyric acid 959.5 25.9 0.1 88.1 C4H8O2
Pentanoic acid 930.0 26.1 8.5103 102.1 C5H10O2
Heptanoic acid 918.1 27.8 2.8104 130.2 C7H14O2
Propylamine 719.0 23.1 33.8 59.1 C3H9N
Butylamine 740.0 23.8 9.1 73.1 C4H11N
Hexylamine 766.0 25.4 0.9 101.2 C6H15N
Methanol 791.8 24.5 13.0 32.0 CH4O
Ethanol 789.0 23.1 5.9 46.1 C2H6O
1-Propanol 803.4 24.4 2.0 60.1 C3H8O
2-Propanol 786.0 21.3 4.2 60.1 C3H8O
1-Butanol 810.0 24.3 0.6 74.1 C4H10O
2-Methyl-1-propanol 802.0 22.5 0.9 74.1 C4H10O
2-Butanol 806.3 23.9 1.5 74.1 C4H10O
tert-Butanol 780.9 20.6 4.0 74.1 C4H10O
1-Hexanol 814.0 25.3 5.6102 102.2 C6H14O
1-Octanol 827.0 27.5 6.6103 130.2 C8H18O
1-Decanol 829.0 27.7 5.5104 158.3 C10H22O
Ethylene glycol 1110.0 47.9 1.1102 62.1 C2H6O2
Glycerol 1260.0 63.1 1.3104 92.1 C3H8O3
a The vapor pressures were calculated by Antoine equation (log10(P)¼A(B/(TþC))) at 20 1C. The A, B and C are Antoine equation parameters taken from NIST Chemistry
WebBook (NIST, 2005).
Fig. 3. Contact angles in a glass pore and the surface tensions for the organics used
in this study.
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called autophobing (Afsar-Siddiqui et al., 2003a,b, 2004; Atkin and
Warr, 2007; Craster and Matar, 2007; Frank and Garoff, 1995, 1996;
Kumar et al., 2003; Novotny and Marmur, 1991; Qu et al., 2002;
Sharma et al., 2012; Souda, 2012). Several organics with low
surface tensions have been reported that they cannot spread
completely on high energy solid surfaces under their own satu-
rated vapor (Fox et al., 1955; Hare and Zisman, 1955; Zisman,
1964). The adsorbed amphiphile molecules make the solid–vapor
interfacial tension (γSV) to be lower than the solid–vacuum
interfacial tension (γS), and thus render in incomplete spreading
and raising the contact angle of the drop (Frank and Garoff, 1995;
Kwok and Neumann, 2000; Novotny and Marmur, 1991).
In addition, the pore contact angles of all the amphiphiles used
in this study were also measured in a PMMA (polymethyl
methacrylate) capillary, and compared with those in a glass
capillary in Fig. 4. PMMA is hydrophobic, oil-wet and has a low
surface energy (γSE38 mN/m) (Kwok and Neumann, 2000). The
results indicate that all the liquids give a similar and small contact
angle of 201. The wetting behaviour of amphiphilic organic
compounds in an oil-wet pore is not signiﬁcantly related to the
molecular structure and functional group of amphiphile.
Novotny and Marmur (1991) demonstrated that the amphiphile
vapor ﬁlm formation mechanism was the evaporation followed by
adsorption rather than surface diffusion. As the amphiphile layer is
formed by evaporation, the vapor pressure of amphiphile must be
considered as one of the important factors in this study. However,
our results in Fig. 5 show that the contact angles of alkanols,
alkylamines and alkyl carboxyl acids do not clearly relate to their
vapor pressures. Novotny and Marmur (1991) suggested that the
adsorbed vapor ﬁlm could be mainly controlled by the adsorption
characteristics of the amphiphile molecules rather than vapor
pressure. In Fig. 5, we also noticed that the pore contact angles
given by the amphiphiles vary greatly with molecular structure
and molecular weight. The effect of molecular structure on contact
angle would be complex. In the following sections, the effects of
functional group and alkyl chain of amphiphiles on the glass pore
wetting will be discussed separately.
Fig. 6 presents the pore contact angles of three amphiphilic
organics with the same alkyl chain length (number of carbon
atoms is 3) but with different hydrophilic functional groups,
namely, carboxyl (–COOH), amino (–NH2), and hydroxyl (–OH)
groups. They are used to investigate the effect of functional group
on glass pore wetting. The results indicate that the effect of
function group on contact angle in a glass pore is in the order of
θ–OH4θ–COOH  θ–NH2 , but their surface tensions are similar
around 20 mN/m. Pentane and 1-propanol have the lowest and
largest pore contact angles, which are 26.61 and 43.01, respectively.
Similar pore contact angles given by propylamine and butyric acid
are around 341. The amphiphilic organics with functional groups
have larger pore contact angles than that of nonpolar alkane.
The results in Fig. 7 further demonstrate the effect of functional
group and also indicate the effect of straight alkyl chain length on
glass pore wetting. It clearly shows that the contribution of the
studied functional groups to the glass pore wetting is in the order:
alkanol4alkyl aminesEalkyl carboxyl acid. For the saturated
alkanes, the pore contact angle does not vary with the length of
alkyl chain. The pore contact angles of pentane, hexane, octane
and decane remains at around 261. However, once a polar func-
tional group is introduced to the molecules, the pore contact angle
increased signiﬁcantly with the alkyl chain length. For instance,Fig. 4. Comparison of contact angles measured in a glass pore and a PMMA pore.
Fig. 5. Contact angles in a pore and vapor pressures at 20 1C for all amphiphiles
used in this study.
Fig. 6. Pore contact angles of pentane, propionic acid, propylamine and 1-propanol.
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the pore contact angle of ethanol is larger than that frommethanol
by 31. The effect of the alkyl chain length becomes more signiﬁcant
when the number of carbon atoms in straight alkyl chain increases
from 3 to 6. The pore contact angle of 1-hexanol (C6H13OH) is
larger than that from 1-propanol (C3H7OH) by 141. The contact
angles of alkylamines and alkyl carboxyl acids are similar at the
same alkyl chain length. They are smaller than the contact angles
from alkanol, by around 6–101. However, the dependence of glass
pore contact angle on the alkyl chain length for alkylamines and
alkyl carboxyl acids is consistent with that for alkanols in the alkyl
chain length range from 1 to 6. When the number of carbon atoms
in the alkyl chain is more than 6, the pore contact angle of alkanols
increases with the alkyl chain length less signiﬁcantly. The
difference between the pore contact angles of 1-decanol
(C10H21OH) and 1-hexanol (C6H13OH) is only 51. Alkyl amines
and alkyl carboxyl acid with carbons over 6 are solids. Methyla-
mine and ethylamine are gas at ambient conditions. Thus, they
were not involved in this study.
To investigate the effect of the alkyl chain structure of the
amphiphilic organic compounds on pore contact angle, the struc-
tural isomers of 1-propanol and 1-butanol were used in this study.
2-propanol is the only structural isomer of 1-propanol. Its alcohol
carbon is attached to two other carbons ( ). 1-Butanol has
three structural isomers, which are 2-butanol, 2-methyl-1-
propanol and tert-butanol. 2-Butanol is a straight chain isomer
with the hydroxyl at an internal carbon ( ), 2-methyl-1-
propanol is a branched isomer with the hydroxyl at a terminal
carbon ( ) and tert-butanol is a branched isomer with the
hydroxyl at the internal carbon ( ). From Fig. 8, the difference
in pore contact angle between 1-propanol and 2-propanol is 121.
This is caused by the different propyl chains of 1-propanol and 2-
propanol. The straight n-propyl chain of 1-propanol gives larger
pore contact angle than that given by the isopropyl of 2-propanol,
by 131. Similarly, the structural isomers of 1-butanol also give
various pore contact angles. The straight n-butyl chain of 1-
butanol gives the largest pore contact angle of 491. The pore
contact angles of 2-methyl-1-propanol and 2-butanol are smaller,
which are 461 and 351, respectively. This is caused by the effects of
the isobutyl group of 2-methyl-1-propanol and the sec-butyl group
of 2-butanol. The difference between isobutyl and sec-butyl group
is the location of methyl side chain. The methyl side chain on the
alcohol carbon tends to reduce the pore contact angle more
signiﬁcantly than the methyl side chain on internal carbon. The
pore contact angle of tert-butanol is the smallest, which is only
around 291. This is due to the two methyl side chains on the
alcohol carbon and the shortest backbone chain. Overall, it can be
concluded that the structure of alkyl chain of amphiphilic organic
compounds has a signiﬁcant effect on the glass pore wetting. The
straight alkyl chain favors the pore contact angle most and the side
chain on carbon of backbone tends to reduce the pore contact
angle, and the side chain on the alcohol carbon decreases the pore
contact angle most signiﬁcantly.
The effect of hydroxyl on the pore contact angle discussed in
Figs. 7 and 8 was investigated by using the alkanols with only one
hydroxyl located on the terminal carbon, such as ethanol and 1-
propanol. The alkanol with a single hydroxyl has a larger pore
contact angle than the alkane with the same chain length. To
investigate the effect of multiple hydroxyls on pore wetting of
alkanols, ethylene glycol and glycerol were used. They have the
same number of carbons as the ethanol and 1-propanol but have
two and three hydroxyls on all carbons of their backbone chains,
respectively. In Fig. 9, the pore contact angles of ethylene glycol
and glycerol are smaller than those from ethanol and 1-propanol
by 4.51 and 171, respectively. The pore contact angle is not
increased by increasing the number of hydroxyls in the alkanols.
Instead, the pore contact angle is signiﬁcantly reduced due to the
symmetrical molecular structure formed by introducing more
hydroxyl functional groups on the backbone chain carbons.
4. Conclusions
Pore contact angle is an important factor for the multiphase
ﬂow transport in porous media. In this study, the contact angles of
a range of organic compounds were directly measured in a glass
micron-sized pore by the pore contact angle measurement tech-
nique we recently used (Li and Fan, 2015; Li et al., 2013, 2014). We
investigated the effect of chemical structure of organics on glass
pore wetting in terms of functional group, alkyl chain length and
chain structural isomer. The main results indicate the following.
Contact angle of organics in a glass pore not only depends on
their surface tension but also on their chemical structure. Some
organics have very small and similar surface tensions, but their
Fig. 7. Pore contact angles of alkanes, alkanols, alkylamines and alkyl carboxyl acid
with different straight alkyl chain lengths.
Fig. 8. Pore contact angles of structural isomers of 1-propanol and 1-butanol.
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contact angles are large and very different in a glass pore due to
the contributions from the effects of functional groups, alkyl chain
length and alkyl chain structure. However, the chemical structure
of amphiphile only affects the contact angle in a hydrophilic glass
pore. The ﬁndings cannot be applied to the hydrophobic oil-wet
surface.
The amphiphilic organics with functional groups of hydroxyl,
amino and carboxyl have larger pore contact angles than the non-
polar organics, and in the order of θ–OH4θ–NH2  θ–COOH. The pore
contact angle of amphiphiles increases with the straight alkyl
chain length. However, the pore contact angle of non-polar
organics does not depend on the alkyl chain length. The structure
of alkyl chain of amphiphilic compounds also has an effect on the
glass pore wetting. The straight alkyl chain contributes to the pore
contact angle most and the side chain on the carbon of backbone
tends to reduce the pore contact angle. The symmetrical molecular
structure of organic gives the smallest contribution on the pore
wetting. In the future, we will also investigate the contact angle
from the imbibition height of the liquid in a capillary.
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